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"HANGED LIKE DOGS VETERANS ATTENDMILLIONS AIRPLANE FLIGHTS HERE MILLION-DOLL- AR FIRE HapsburgSAID WATSON
TEN

FOR P
ANNUAL RE-UNI- ON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, IN WEEHAWKEN, N. J.

PRQHIB1TIQN Dynasty
Ousted(By Associated Press.) Mr. R. E. Luthur. who ckimi r Kt '

OUTRAGEOUS AND UNTRUE'
PERSHING By Associated Press.)

Weehawlen, X. J., Nov. 4. Damage
Nashville, 4 Tenn., Nov. 4. A iar:the most caution flyer of airplanes ;

" tixiaua ui nits v una War- nj ;will arrive here Friday evening or, one mullon dollars, placed by earlyENFORCEMENT By Associated Press.) (By Associated Press.)
Budapest, Nov. 4. Former

Chaiies, was dethroned today anil

are nere louay attending the Annual Suturdav niornin? in Ms airplane
j estimates, is the loss by fire, which

Ee-Umo- u of the Thirtieth Division, '
j wiU b(? for flyin This i laid waste the Erie Bailroad, Weehaw- -

Washington, Nov. 4. Another clash
occurred this mo: ring in the Senate
over the charges cf Senator Watson

.muug me speakers are uenerals : will fivp rnnnr lnnl nonrvln ! ken flour TllPrs ;i 11 il wntpr frnnt t- o , 1 L,i . v i ' iV . I III Willi t 1111 A 11 L . 111 '. I . Ttl.A II n .1.. I X 1

Washington, Nov. 4. Congress will rromPershinsr. Lewis and Fai. nn,1 Knv . .. L 1
. . . . . lwl,suur dynasty ousted

--

'portunity to see their home town from nve lners wero laden with freight.i tor an appropriation of ten; that American soldiers had been j Hungary, by a bill passed by the Naternors Cooper, of South Carolina and -the air. 'The xire also destroyed a five-stor- y

Tnvlor. nf Tphhpuspp i
'

. ional Assemblviliinn udlars for the enforcement of i" Hanged like .logs," without trial. ' . - warehouse, tilled with flour. Thirty
prohibition, laws, according to an nt

made by Commissioner

llavnes. today.

(loaded barges, a train of thirty load-- I

d freight cars and another of five

in France. Senator Edge criticized
him for attempting to place in the

Congressional Record a photograph of
the gallows without requesting permis.

BREWERS RAVE RIGHT TO
j oil tanks, were destroyed. A strong!(U Jill (U) (U) 11 1 puBHPr man nr

MAK E AND SELL BEERUllftllUL IUIIIVI ur
breeze carried burning embers aeross
the river into New York, showering
them on water front and Broadway.Me ADVERTSIIG MEDICINAL PDRPOSm ES

si on to print the newspaper article
accompanying the picture, which said
that the gallows had been used to

hang a soldier, after court-martia- l, for

assaulting a seven-year-ol- d French

girl, who died from the effects. Wat-

son said his charge that twenty-on.'- ,

soldiers had been hanged was based

FtDERAL RESERVE

BOARD NOTES

f
(By U. S. Press)

Washington, Nov. 4. Marketing or

New York, Nov. 4. The farmer boy,
the printers' devil and the workaday

COAL PRODDGTION
(By Doris Walston)

The Atledance Banner was awarded clerk are going to have their pictures!

i? (By Associated press")

Washington, Nov. 4. Commissioner
Haynes approved the first two appli-
cations from brewers for permits to
manufacture and sell beer for medicinal
purposes. The two given this privil

to the Fourth grade this week, who had! 011 the billboards and magazine pages
twenty nine enrolled and two absence?, jtlus winter. They will replace some

IN IJTAHM
(By U. S. Tress)

1 of the swaereer vouner men who haveThe sixth grade followed closely; they
been, posing several seasons for thehad thirty five enrolled and three ab

ege are Jcseph Schlitz,of Milwaukee,

on a statement made by a soldier, who
said he had seen the gallows and had
been told by the guard that this
number had. been hanged.

Nashville', Tenu, Nov. 4. General

Pershing today termed Senator Wat-

son s charges as outrageous and untrue.

Washington, Nov. 4. The coal and Piel Bros., of New York.
artists hired by collar and clothes t

manufacturers. Not a few of these j

j

concerns have concluded that the or !

mines of Utah established in 1920 a

jnew record for both quantity and
1 i A

WEATHEB REPORT

For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Saturday. Somewhat warmer

ttonjjght. Moderate westerly winds.

sences. As a whole the attendance is
very much improved but we shall all
have to learn to rise earlier, for there
are still toe many tardies.

We arc glad to have some of our
schoolmates back with us, who have
been out on the recount of Scarlet
Fever.

Our greatest sympathy goes out to

value of product, says a statement of
the Geological Survey. The total out-

put of 6,005,119 net tons not only ex-

ceeded that of the year before by one

emu is not tne riower of young
American manhood, and they are go-

ing in for sunflowers.

They say the buying public doesn't
like the pinkeheeked men who have
been showing the readers of advertise-
ments what to wear. They seemed to

ITALY'S UNKNOWN 50L-- and a third million tons but greatly

agricultural products are reported by
rhe Federal Reserve Board as having
proceeded rapidly during October.
This has had a beneficial influence
In stimulating the activity of impor-

tant lines of industry and trade. The

higher prices realized by the farmer
for toha-:-- o and cotton, and from heavy
:iles abroad of cereals have given him

ready cash and have brought him into
to the market for purchases of season-

able goods with corresponding bene-

fit to trade in the producing regions.
Improved collections and the reduc-

tion of outstanding loan accounts
have ful; owed in the train of this
renewed activity. The beginings of

"improvement are noticeable, even in

portions of the country such as some

of the .southern and sOuthwestern dis-

tricts where credit conditions Lave
her-1- more serious than generally.

surpassed the previous maximum ofinnnni TClf! PI If fill
15,136,000 tons attained in 1918. The T I , M 1 1 1 1 1 M H hUhHY0 HONORED DORA L , ,. . I UUIIUUL I Ull UILIII

CHILD IN PALESTINE

our school mates, who have recently j have nothing to do but watch polo
had a great sorrow. We hope theyjronies, indifferently peer at yachts
will soon be able to be with us again. 'in the cove or ignore the football

The girls, basket ball goals have! players on the field below them in

year's production was mch short or
the annual capacity of the mines. "

The increased demand is reflected
in the average realization per ton f.
o. b. mine which rose from $2.76 in
1919 to $3.22 in 1920. The 1920 av- -

been put up and we hope to put in
some real practice and play some

order to swap small talk with girls in
vivid sweaters and sport skirts.

People began calling them pretty

(By Associated Press.)
Rome, Nov. 4. Italy's unknown sol-

dier was buried in the sepulchre in Tie-to- r

Emmanuel's Monument. The Cere-

monies were participated in by high
dignataries and made impressive by

(By Associated PrrR.)
Jerusalem, Nov. 3. The British gov-

ernment which has a mandate over

Paknue, has undertaken a plan to
match games soon.

Jerage realization was about twice that
i. , 4. i i 1

uuj, MW ctieia, iUUugC u.diu., I of the pre-wa- r years. Largely in con
; place a ichool within the reach ofsies. Humorists poked fun at them

WVVJUVUVV. V. . O U. 'l 11. MJ( I 11 V. I 1 T

The Lanier Literary Society had
its usual meeting, Friday, October 2S.

A very interesting program, was ren-

dered, whhieh showed that "a Tot" " of

ji very ciuld :v, IN e tni'. 1 hopes toand the gcod old common people whojthe presennee of large numbers of
ioard observes that some dis-,- ,

5d-- i iorphans, mothers - andTin: tal value of the product f. o. b. mine! ,. .
a eeiMpu ;ti tins within a rew years.r&ought most -- of- the collars and suit

.lumped from $12,760,000 in -- '1919 toand "mutilated veterans. The puniest1' is to establish 50 new
j time had been spent in preparing it. said "If that's the kind of a face you

have to have to be well dressed, I'll
$19,350,033, The number of employ-- j

es likewise increased pnotablv. In
'schools each rear, these to be ddstrib- -

The query for debate was: Resolved:

iinetly encouraging elements in tha

.euer.il business situation are to be

noted. The outlook in the textile in-

dustries i- -: indicated as important.
Then has been a more active demand

ited thi-oii'hou- t Palestine ,as the needThat Cuba should be annexed to the !go through life a slouch." 1920 an average of 945 men worked
T i. . : nV. n... l..-- i '

JAPANESE PREMIER KILL-

ED IN RAILROAD STATION
lor raw wool, especially of the medium I

xui uu mej. aic gumg Sixu m the surfaee and 359 worke,l un- -

public that one can be a 'egulardergrounl ...The number of m5n
fellow with and stilleveryday a job ,hine men loaderSj aud sl;otfire:

he smarmy clothed. Last winter there .

fhe men actually win tV vax,

United States. Th" judges rendered
their decision in favor of the negative.
Clara Allsbiook had the be?t debate,
and James Liverman second best.
Those deserving special mention were
Buck Kitchin, Mary Hayes McDowell

trade heretofore in small demand. j

t
1

Basic manufacturing and structural'
in. lust ri have not yet shown the in- -

thewas a warm discussion within ! was 2,421 or 54 per cent of the tol.-.- l

is greatest. Already hundreds of
(iiillreu :ie receiving for the first
time tl.c l.viiei'its of an education.

r.ei'or-- ' the war, Jerusalem, then a

.city ot some S'),000 inhabitants, could
i not boast of a single government high
:i iioti!. Even now 70 persons out ot

every 100 do not knoAV how to read
and writ 3.

The path of educational develop-
ment in Palestine contains one great

National Association of Retail Cloth- -
(By Associated Press.)

Tokio, Nov. 4. Premier Hara was

fatally stabbed in a railroad station
here today. It is not reported who
Ins assailant is, nor for what reason

TARIFF GRIND

GONGRES
assassinated.lie was

and Landon Whitehead, who werejis as to the public attitute toward'

volunteers. Lilian Wheeler had the (the pretty men" in advertisements.

best recitation and Alma Marks next 'This fall the result of this discussion:

3es is apparent. Recently the new cata- -
j

We are all waiting eagerly for the-i1- 0 of a nationally-know- n clothing
:ll0use W IS published without a singleFaculty Quartette which will be Fri
ballroom bridge party or club- -

day morning in the Chapel.
Dr. Muse, the Dentist, who has been use etching. Virile settings sur-- ,

working for the children from six to!rlailted them.

lluence ut reviving demand except in
;i !i!i;:r.-.- i degree.

Better conditions are also reported
:.'! the iv.inber industry, one or two
lir.ii.-rs- . notably "Minneapolis, hpvv--."'- r,

t'nniiiiiiir an exception. The
i.f building lias been parti--ni:irh- -

ucteworthy because of its
"MTijiu-- m-- r beyond the time when a

-- .io!;:ii Tea-tio- would ordinarily oc- -

j stumbling block, the lack of coopera.

(By U. S. Press) jtion and unity among the different

Washington, Nov. 4. Although Feb- - 'elements of population. The

1 has been fixed as the date '50ols u"-;,-- nro attended on- -
SACCHARINE INSTEAD DF

RUSSIANSUGAR twelve years of age, has gone !

y by lotianimeuans.
There is great need for institutions

There was a drawing of an old tar to which the emergency tariff expir-talkin- ir

to two sturdv vouths besides ing Nov.miber 27 will be extended, no
education. At present,oh' higherCongressl a ship a freighter, it was. not a pala-.on- e

' seems to believe thatBv the amount ot conietti in theMARKETS there is not a college in the entirei i - ... , t aII. ni ni'i i 1 M- -i 11 mil l at Ch tli n m n 011 r ir rAlthou-;1- .! unemployment continued j that;" P"cuger eauxex. um r rchoolhouse Saturday, we are sure !,.,., .i-j.-
.. . 1 4. i:,if;., in. ,1,, .state ot 1.000,000 inhabitants. The

p. Ik- - :, mtious element m tne existing a Weil-d- l essel oriice UlKtf uiMiig. iiiiiinvui' .uuxi icgioiaiiuii i.v ui.u uan,the earival was enjoyed by all. The,
lie was within sound of a printindThe date, February 1, was selected ; American university of Beirut, Syria,

sale of tickets and of things in mid- -
(By Associated Press)

Moscow, Nov. 4.- - Saccharine is the
article most generally trafficked in

a farmer: admittedly with a view to speeding 1S UI11.V lu
iii'lustri.'il situaton, there has been a

f.iirlv increase in the number
f Hicn employed.

wav amounted to $335.00 net. ThisjPress- - A thinl pictured
anent bill. seeking higher education.dressed un for a trip into town. He ,110the of the pernuamount and the money already raised

loro a business like mien and appar-- j When that date arrives Congress un- -

will make over $500.00. the anunt
The authorities recognize this lack

o feducational opportunity but find
Ihere. As sugar sells on the markets
for the equivalent of nearly $1 a8te:iiy liquidation of credit, in- -

. ai. 'entlv was iust some final in- - i doubtedly will pass a bill again exten- -

needed for Playground Equipmentafford it..u a-H-.- aau v,. iroun(1 t.ew persons can the hired man on th!ding the time of the emergency tariff.;"'""" ne.p.ess to remeuy oMug
fvryi f. !3 1.-.T-.- n lldA'Q H 11T- - liul riil'llT i trUC"iOHS tO

rve ratios, and some decline in brtls.u.eharine ig the .uuiversal sweeten- - jto the inability to obtain funds.
when the artist happenedt:for use bv Christmas. As matters now stand, the permanentl by Federal Reserve Banks, have! It is the pet article for smug- - There iias been a great deal of talk

in recent years about establishingtariff bill is not likelv to reach thecharacteristic features ot
i: i'rom the banking standlU'l

The schedule for the chapel exercises along,

has been changed from 8:45 to 9:30. j

r,

school will open at the same
j R O II fl fl p I T T f" H O

time. This change has been made in : j
I J y J U

I I L I L ft U

iglers.
t

i Customs examiners are not able to

j cheek the illicit trade because of the
lease with which millions arid billions

point. OF

j statute books before March or April, a IIebr.3W university in Jerusalem,
lor possible May or June. Undoubted-- ;

)ave bccn (lrawn an(1 the
lv it will be enacted into law at some gton? hflS bcen laid but Ul3

j time during the coming regular session
money to build it iia3 not been secur-;o- f

Congress. The .leaders have made (1 aml it remains in the realm 0f

order that parents who wish to attend
these exercises mav get here in tinv?. J NAT BUSi of rubles' worth of the sugar subst-

itute can be concealed in luggage and
:

on the person of smugglers. It comes
! i

end the session not ,..tentative plans to t t b(J " ,

'ater than June 1. '

.

London, Nov. 2. A composite flag,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allsbrook and'
PROPERTY INCREASES II

SPITE OF LIVING COST
; across the-- Polish, Lithuanian, Lettish,"'.children motored to Tarboro yesterday

1 cscunng .

COTTON MARKETed States, France, Belgium, Italy and The radical departure determinedto attend the air.
Japan, has just been placed upon the upon in the American valuation plan

Esthonian and Finnish bodndaries in

great qrantities. Rumanians also run

lit across the Bessarabian border.
t

On every street corner in Russian j NCREASEDCANADA 'S
grave of the British unknown war- - which contemplates abandonment of

rior in Westminster Abbey by Emil L the policy of assessing import duties

G. Hohenthal, Most Worthy Patriarch On tlie foreign invoice value, followed

of the National Division of the Sons by the United States practically all

of Temperance of North America, the time for more than a century, has

'cities there are saccharine dealers so

eliciting buyers. Food shops and mar

YESTERDAY'S CLOSE

DECEMBER 18.43

JANUARY 18.29

MARCH 18.24

MAY 17.92

JULY 17.46

'By Associated Press.)
'';;. .v. 1. Although the co-i- t

s: ' - . still troing up in Pome and
iiilk, meat- - fish, butter and bread all
cst more than they did during the

s'ni,ii:er, figures lately published by

BUILDING ACTIVITIES
kct stalls offer it everywhere. Boot-black- s

sell it on street corners. Even

deal in it. It is usually')

; Accompanying the flag was the fob been the primary cause of the slow

(By U. P. Prrss) lowing .message: progress made in revising the tariff
offered in capsules contained in small j Washington, Nov. 4. Consular re- - j "This fiag is placed here as a trib- - .'law. Contributing factors have been,

gl;lss tubes which may be carried eon- -
j ports from Canada show that building ute to the service, devotion, valor and of course, the difficulty of determin- -

'n,i ' onumuie of Rome show that the

Ppei'ity of the people is steadily in-''-:;s;i- ,g

j;nd that the Romans eat' activities for the month of August i sacrifice rendered by him who is bur- - ing rates of duty satisfactorily, in

made a big increase over July. Con- - ied here, and to all his associates of view of chaotic world conditions, and
veniently in a vest pocket. v

It is not uncommon to encounter cul- -
;. l.t'ttf-- r and amuse themsel-i- n

1021 than thev did in 1920. Ml - . . ..." ...... . It i . . . A 1 X. XI r n I

nion mul tc.ror arm v ot- - tTfirtci ctvcvdtl tph Pf! n v.i up or tl:T nnrl flip A iPd nations, ill til'? niso tne lucu tiiair iuu d i aim

TODAY'S CXOSB

DECEMBER 18.40

JANUARY 18.23

MARCH 18.16

MAY 17.88

JULY 17.43

LOCAL MARKET
COTTON 17o lb.

COTTONSEED 45c.

Ll V atCU t viivii- - v x ' " v - - j -
j

these two years the popula- - 'fieers among the saccharine dealers, j $16,307,200 in August, as compared name of his comrades in arms, mem- - Means Committee in the House and,
r'"U of Hmac has increased at the The tattered fragments of a decent With $17,741,400 in July an increase bers of the Order of the Sons of Tern- - Finance Committees in the Senate,
ni,,o rate as it did before the war, wardrobe and cultivated speech indi- - of over 100 per cent. This is tho'perance in Canada and the United which have charge of tariff legisla- -

Som'-- ' 21"i0 new inhabitants having
'

j a t c their past, when their feet were largest monthly aggregate since An- - States on the 29th anniversary of the .tion, also have been engaged in revis-- ,

t!ie course of one year. not shod in birehbark scandals. gust, 1914. birth of the order." ion of tax law3.
- i

sr 1 1


